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ADDHESS 

.By 

w. n. Waugh of st. Louis. 

In 1933 your Committee listed nine States as having trained 
workers in charge of roadside development • . I understand that forty
five States now have special departments for this work. More than 
half of these States are represented at ·this meeting. 

we have made a fine start 1n Missouri and our Highway Com
mission has b'een generous in.its support. Colonel Nelson, one of 
our· Commissioners, has given the matter personal attention. When 
you travel through our State and see the improvement that has been 
made on roads in the pist. six years and remember that ten years ·ago 
we, 'still had toll roads in Missouri, and even today have a bounty on 
wolves, you will see by this comparison the progress that has been 
made. Our road system is well started and beautification seams to 

, ·be the ·ne:x:t step. 

St. Louis papers last week stated that 71 per cent of the 
automobiles in the world ware in the United States and Canada. Pro
bably not more than 5 per cent of the users of these automobiles 
have knowledge of road building, while 95 per cent look for comfort, 
safety, scenery and atmosphere.- It is this 95 ;per cent who appreciate, 
understand and enjoy roadside improvement and beautification. Comfort 
is provided these motorists through modern types of pavement, safety 
features, properly banked curves on wide radii, wider pavements, and 
a determined effort to keep all types of obstructions off the highways. 

Your work includes ~he building of lookouts where tourists may 
atop and enjoy the scenery or historical points, and in this connection 
~ WOUld like particularly to call attention to a lookout recently built 

i"J/ the City of Keokuk, Iowa, at Rand Park, which not only improves the 
:ark·on the edge of the bluffs of the Mississ'ippi, but provid"es a com-
00rtable resting place, with rustic chairs and benches. It overlooks 
t~~s~f the finest views in the Mississippi Valley. I understand that 

WOrk was done by Mr. Ayers, Street Commissioner of Keokuk. 

88.aolhl As road construction depends to a large ext.ent on revenue from 
d h~ e taxes and license rees, we realize the importance of the tourist, 

traot r:g provided modern highways through the States our ability to at
State ha tourist would he through what we might call "atmosphere"• Each 
tourists~ local interest, natural or historic, which is of interest to 

te. ,l»e ' :d these should .be preserved arid made readily ac-cessible • . 
atn the' old w Mexico, :for instance, has made a determined effort to main

llla4e 0 ~ 00 Spanish architecture, even though the new buildings may be 
tuated. ncret e • . Each State has something native which should be per-
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It seems to me that it would be very helpful if an effort 
were made to revive the names for certain highways, such as the 
Lincoln Highway, Dixie Highway, Meridian Highway, Santa Fe Trail -
and it would also meen something to tourists to refer to u. s. High
way 66 as the ''Main Street of .America". 

Your work and your discussions will probably be confined to 
the various methods of improving the sites along the highways and 
will, ,of course, con~ider these improvements from an economical stand
point, but 1:t might be of interest to take the, viewpoint of the 
tourist. On a recent trip from Canada I h_ad as a passenger a relative 
who had traveled considerably but had not toured by automobile any 
great distance in the past ten years. On arrival in St. Louis I 
inquired e.a to what points in the trip had been of most interest and 
it was re~eeling to find that roadside development and improvement had 
stood• out prominently. There was a development along Highway 24, be
side the Maumee River, in Ohio and Indiana. Also in Indiana my P.as
sellger was particularly int.erested in tlle wide highways and the rubbish 
barrels. we did not stop to see. _if there was e.ny rubbish in the. bar
rels, but there certainly was none cm the pavement, which recalls :the 
old saying that "you can 13ee by the papers where the :picnics have bean". 
Indiana's Meridian Highway, north of Indiana:pol is 11 also brought a con
siderable amount of favorable comment. Crossing Illinois we found a 
nUill.ber of. State maintained picnic grounds, and a:ttention was particularly 
attracted to the prevalence of hollyhocks planted about the gates at the 
entrances to farms. Whether this .was done by the Highway Department or 
some Garden Association, we did not know. 

In Missouri the Highway Department has carefully marked with 
name boards the names of creeks, rivers and, . o~ course, tovms. These 
boards not only have value as identificat i on points but often start.a 
new line of thought with tourists who may have been traveling for a 
long time and have run out of conversation. 

In Oklahoma, on certain highways, particularly south of 
O~tJ.ahoma City, I found roadside telephones for emergency use. It 

seems to me that this is an excellent service for the tourists in thinly 
populated aectio~s. 

Many States have "Pure Water" signs. If these are properly 
regulated it should be an encouragement to towns, filling stations, and 
other public places to strive for authority to display such signs. The 
filling stations which, besides rendering the usual services, offer to 
fill the t.hermos bottle or jug with pure water, would be ,long remembered 
and referred t~ by the tourist. 

There are a number of improvements which from personal obser
vat io? I should like to recommend to your Association, particularly the 
use of_flood lights on railroad crossings. In these .days of long froight 
traips, it is possible to approach a crossing over which the locomotive 
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may have passed by a considerable distance. In uncertain weather con
ditions, where the visib~lity is not good , this danger may not be 
realized until too late ·to ·.make a stop. There is also the condit i on 
at industrial railroad crossings where a t r ain may be switching, and 
although a flagman is stationed at ~he crossing he may ~ot be noti ced 
by oars appr oaching from the other s~do· of the train. 

Then ther e should be a uniform r 'ailr oad sign put up by the 
railroads, and I str ongly recommend the standor diza~ion of the old 
sawbuck railroad sign and that permissi on be given the railroads to 
put thLs sign -on the hi ghway right-of-way at le:ast 300 feet from the 
crossing. The Missouri-Pacif ic , I understand, uses eight or nine 
different types ·of railroad signs which it is required to pr ovide to 
comply with different laws. 

· At the last session of tlie Missouri LegislatuPe a bill was 
passed to require high boar d fences around wrecked car 1ots which 
might be located within 200 feet of a highway. I t seems to me that 
this law has considerable mer it and certainly would be helpful in' ro
moving such unsightly spots . 

In certain localities much has been done towards removing the 
billboards . Thia seems to be a difficult problem, but any progress 
ma.de in the r emoval of these signs would cer tainly be helpful. Apparent
l y the most progr ess has been made by local gr oups who have organized 
and agreed not to lease proper ty for the erection of signs. 

In Missouri, before we had completely organized the r oadsi de 
development department. considerable pr ogress was made in beautification 
of highways through district competit i on. Citizens woul d form local 
groups to do what they could to impr ove a particular section. 

In connection with your work, I believe that the time has ar
r i ved to give consideration to the r apidly increasing membership in 
the Walk .Uays Association w:hioh is sponsored in St. Louis by the Com
munity Council. The gr owth of this Walk Ways Association in the past three years has been remarkable, particularly in the East. Ther e are 
:i,number of Walk Ways adjacent to our highway system in the St . Louis 
._ea an~ we have recently opened a two and a half mile str otch through 
.11ureet Park. 

•e.ry t Consideration should also be given to people who find it neces
this ~ Walk on the highways . Various suggestions have been made in 

epect, even to a concrete sidewalk being built on tho shoulder. 

inter est Tho type of wor k that your Association is doing is of intense 
hl!We dev to all automobile users within your State , and in Missouri we 
operate eloped several associations of citizens who are prepared to co-

and assist the Highway Department in every worth while pro j ect. 
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We have one group known as the "Citizens' Road Committee" which repre
sents a cross-section of citizens throughout the 'state. They are 
having a meeting in Jeff'erson City tomorrow which ·rive or six hundred 
members are to attend. 

The st. Loui~ Chamber of Commerce has a membership of approxi
mately three thousand, representing a cross-section of business and 
professional life in St. Louis, and our Highway Committee is made up 
of seventy-three members of the Chamber of Commerce who are particularly 
interested in highway work and are ready to cooperate at all 'times. 
This _Committee considers the highway problems in this district, and 
after a thorough study makes its ~ecommendations to the Board o'f 
Directors, whose approval means the backing of the entire Chamber of 
Commerce. There have been frequent occasions when membel's of this Com
mittee have taken time from their business to the extent of making 
door-to-door calls on business men and citizens in certain. districts, 
in order to secure support for som~ ordinance .which would mean the 
improvement of our highway systems. They have also been helpful to 
the Highway nepartment in . vigorously opposing plans or politics which 
might be detrimental to our highways. 
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